Purdue University Teacher Education Council (TEC)

AGENDA
Monday, April 25, 2016
2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
BRNG 1284

Discussion Session
2:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Transfer Single Articulation Pathways – T. Doughty

Teacher Education Reform – T. Doughty and R. Kenney

Business Meeting
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

I. Welcome – M. Santos

II. Action Items – M. Santos
   A. Approval of Minutes
   B. Election of Executive Committee (Ballot)
   C. Transfer Single Articulation Pathways – T. Doughty
   D. Teacher Education Reform – T. Doughty
   E. Conceptual Framework – T. Doughty
   F. Dispositions Process – T. Doughty
   G. English Education – T. Johnson

III. Issues – M. Santos
   A. Environmental Scan – M. Santos
   B. Superintendent Updates – R. Killion and D. Miller
   C. Regional Campus Updates – D. Feikes
   D. Teacher Education Advisory Board – J. Barce and T. Oakes
   E. Technical Standards – J. Barce
   F. Teacher Education Recruitment – J. Dimitt
   G. Diversity Initiatives – N. Wilson
      Office of Diversity Initiatives Annual Report 2014-15
      Executive Summary and Full Report (Reference Only)
   H. Program Convener Council – R. Kenney
   I. Teacher Education Economic Impact – J. Barce
   J. Continuous Improvement Steering Committee – T. Doughty and T. Oakes

IV. Program Updates
   A. Engineering Technology – P. Asunda
   B. Family and Consumer Sciences Education – M. Purcell
   C. District Administrator: Director of Exceptional Needs – M. Hirth
   D. Other Programs – T. Oakes

V. Other – M. Santos
   A. Awards and Recognition
      1. Indiana Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (IACTE) Outstanding Future Educators Awards – J. Barce
      2. Outgoing TEC Representatives – M. Santos

VI. Adjournment – M. Santos